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;desire to affix their seals, and shall transmit the same to the Returning 
Officer, together with, in separate sealed parcels,-

" (a.) The indorsed and rejected ballot-cards set aside for separate 
custody as hereinbefore provided ; and 

"(b.) All books, rolls, and papers kept and used by him during the 
polling, except the certified copies of rolls supplied to the sa1d 
Deputy on which. the fact of any person having received a 
ballot-card has been noted ; 

anq. shall indorse such parcels severally with a description of the contents 
thereof, and with the name of the district, the name of the place of polling, 
and the date of the polling, and sign the said indorsement with his name." 
se 133. Lines 5 and o, subsection (a) : Omit " ballot-paper," and substitute 
" ballot-card." Line 7, subsection (b) : Omit " in the first instance." 
Strike out subsection (c), and substitute the following:-

,., (c.) An account of the number ofindorsed and rejected ballot-cards set, 
aside as aforesaid, specifying those rejected by reason of disqualification 
(which account is hereinafter referred to as 'the ballot-card account')." 
se 134. Omit " ballot-papers" or "ballot-paper" wherever the words occur,. 
and substitute ''ballot-cards" or "ballot-card." 

use 136. Substitute '' ballot-card " or ." ballot-cards " for the words " ballot
paper" or "ballot-papers" wherever the last-mentioned words respectively 
occur. 

Subsection (2). Line 16: Next after the word " appears " insert " shall 
stamp each such ballot-card with the booth-stamp and with the number
stamp corresponding with tne number stamped on the envelope thereof." 

Strike out subsection (3). 
ause 136. Subsections ( 1) and (2) : Substitute " ballot-cards " or " ballot-card " 

for "ballot-papers" or "ballot-paper" wherever the latter words o.:icur. 
Strike out subsection U)). 

use 137. Substitute "ballot-cards" for "ballot-papers" wherever the latter 
word occurs. Jn subsection (1), line ~l, after the word "name," insert "and 
number on the roll." 

a.use US. 
Subsection ( 1). Lines 43 and 44: Substitute " ballot-cards" for "ballot

papers." 
Same subsection. Omit all the words after "hereof" in line 4:5, and 

insert instead " and arrange the same according to the number st'1n1ped 
thereon, placing together with the ballot-cards which bear the same number
stamp such of the ballot-papers (if any) received by him under section one 
hundred and thirty hereof as represent votes for the candidate indicated by 
that number, and counting such ballot-cards and ballot-papers together 
shall ascertain the number of votes recorded for each candidate." 

Strike out subsection (2). 
Subsection (3). Insert before "ballot-papers" the words" ballot-cards 

and." 
lause 130. Omit all the words after "Returning Officer" in line ] 3 down to 

and including the word " he " in line 15. Insert after the word " all" in 
-line 15 the words "ballot-cards and." Omit subsection (b). 

lause 149. Strike out subsection (a) as printed, and substitute the following:-
" ( a.) He shall inclose in one separate packet a~l the parcels of ballot

cards other than those indorsed and set aside as aforesaid ; · in another the 
ballot-cards so indorsed and set aside; and in another all parcels containing 
the ballot-card accounts, copies of rolls, books, or 'other papers as herein 
provided, and shall inclose in the same parcel all telegrams, letters, and 
other papers received from Collectors under section eighty-four hereof, and 
from any Deputy Returning Officer under section one hundred and tktrty 
hereof. 

Strike out subsection (c). 
ause 150. Insert after the first word "Any" the words "ballot-card or." 

Line 9: Insert" ballot-card or" next before the word'' ballot--paper." Sub-
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section (2), line 12 : Next after " every " insert "ballot-card and." Sam 
subsection, line 14: Between "such" and "ballot-paper" insert "ballot .. 
card or." Same subsection, line 15: After the word ''booth" insert "an 
if a ballot-paper." Subsection (:3), line 17: Before "ballot-papers" inse 
" ballot-cards and." . 

Clause 163. Subsection (b), lines 9 to 12: Strike out the words "in imitatio 
of any ballot-paper to be used at the poll or having thereon the names 
th.e candidates, together with." Subsection ( d) ·: Insert ".ballot-card or ' 
before "ballot-paper" in lines 19 and 23. 

Clause 155. Line 33 : After the first word " on " insert the words " any' ballot-' 
card or on." 

Clause 156. Subsection (1), paragraph (a) : Insert " ballot-card or" before t 
word ·'ballot-paper" in lines 39 and 40. Paragraph (c) : Strike ou 
"ballot-paper," and substitute "ballot-card." Paragraph (d): Substitut 
"ballot-card" for "ballot-paper." Paragraph (e): Strike out "hallo 
papers," and insert" ballot-cards." Subsection (3) : After "ballot-boxes 
insert " ballot-cards," and after " papers " insert " cards." . 

Clause 157. Omit subsections (2), (3), (4), and (5), and substitute the f(;)j° 
lowina·--:,. 

"(~.) No person, except as hereinbefore provided, shall interfere withi 
attempt to interfere with a voter when depositing or about to deposit 
ballot-card in the ballot~box, or attempt to obtain in the polling-booth 
formation a~ to the candidate for whom any voter in such booth is about 
vote or has voted, or communicate at any time to any person any infor 
tion obtained in a polling-booth as to the candidate for whom any voter 
such booth is about to vote or has voted, or as to the num her on the ball 
card given to any voter at such booth. ·· 

"(3.) Every person in attendance at the counting of the votes s 
maintain and aid in maintaining the secrecy of the voting, and shall 
communicate any info:r;mation obtained at such counting as to the candi 
for whom any vote is given by any particular ballot-card. 

"(4.) Every person who acts in contravention of the provisions of 
section is liable, on summary conviction ,before two Justices, to imprL 
ment, with or without hard labour, for any term not exceeding six mont 

Clause 191. Add at the end of the section the words following, viz: "Ab 
card or ballot-paper shall be deemed to be a voting-paper for the purp 
of this section." . 

Clause 2115. Line :-34: Insert before " ballot-paper" the words "ballot-cardr 


